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'iViWS OF V WZO BUILD SHIPS WANAMAKER'S store oP,.-- i uo' DOWN STAIRS STORE Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'
RED-HO- T RIVETINGS

CAUGHT ON THE FLY

Glowing Bits of News From
Gloucester Pertaining to

Shipyard Workers

N. Baldwin, of the boiler and llRhl
plate shop, welded a tide-do- castlnp In
forty-fiv- e minutes, and now nil the other
welders, especially Stiller and King, are
out to beat'hlm.

In the same ship Cathcart nnd Carr
have hurled n challenge at Messec and
Hewitt to n contest nt drilling boiler
tube platen.

Tiger Davis, of tho Pennsylvania
nngle bending shop. Is one of the new
ones there He was formerly In the
middle jard The boys are wondering
how he and Pete Pooley will get along.
Both are cleer with the gloves.

frert Shlndle, of the ard department.
Is out every evening with his new auto-mobil- e,

and whenever a cloud of dutt
arises along the roads people know It's
Shlndle.

Olans Quande. chief estimator for the
Pusey A Jonea Company, Gloucester. Is
a graduate of one of the best technical
schools In Norway, the Tronhjem High.
For several years ho was connected
with the Tronhjem Shipbuilding Com
pany, of Brooklyn, N Y

Miss M Kessler, formerly a tracer In
the electrical Drawing room, has been
transferred to tho hull drawing room
under Mr. Armltage

When Biadley. Gardner and Moore,
all of the Pu'ey & June Band, get
their new saxaphones, it will be time
for the nelghborsto act The elcctrttal
department, where they all work. Is pre-
pared to defend Itself

Ed .Tessop. of the livlngout table,
has departed the single life

Blchard E. Smith, of the con account-
ing department, has retlgned to take a
position with a Philadelphia bank.

Miss Klla Saffcrd, Horace Blake, and
F. B Gibson hae been added to the
purchasing department.

H Guleslnger. Edward SlmmonrU, A.
Anderson, C W Leeds and B. J...

hae been added to the cost ac-

counting lorce.

Herbert Ellis, foreman of the plate
nnd agle shop, goes on his vacation to-

day. Ha and his wife wMll tpend most
cf the time at the shore.

NO EXEMPTION FOR IDLERS

Corporation Order Hits Camden
"Absentee" Shipworkers

Deferred classification of two employe
of the New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Camden, has been canceled by the
Emergency Fleet Corporation because of
alleged repeated nbsenco from their
work. This action Is In line with a m

decision of the fleet corporation.
The men affected are Morris Hughei,

employed In the small boat shop, and D.
A. Toal, a draftsman, who has been In
the company's service for several years.
The result of tho fleot corporation order
was that both men were made subject
to immediate call for military service

New York Company's officials stated
that Toal's work had been satisfactory,
but that his Irregular attendance Keri- -
ously held up his work. It was stated
mat jiugnes nan Deen in tne name ui
absenting himself "one or more days"
each week.

"The abovd action on tho part of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation," the off-
icial statement rends, "is in accordance
with the position of the provost marshal
general and also follows the wit-he- of
the shipbuilders, who are against Indus-
trial slackers, or men who feel that tho
Increased wages paid by the Goern-men- t

gives them the light to btay away
from work."

GIRLS PLAN WEEK-EN-D JAUNT
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Hoe Island Girls' Club, recently Hog Island alone would require
social, steel going

lectual advancement, ih getting (ii sneed. ora big week-en- d

August 27.
party at tne snore, ,f enUe

About forty members will leave at
noon for Atlantic City and splash In the
surf and burrow Into the sandy beach i

tn their hearts' content. If there Is

Killian

year,

Admiral
assistant

FAIR

sight down rwo
evening tho girls over until
Monday morning. They don't want to at
miss Hss Mary to

have whooped things superintendentup house parties Shipbuilding Company'snancing one their Chester, Is nend!ngmatters City
crowded the MLss of the timethey manage time 0(llce nrd wfnt Atlan.between light tlc clty week.end.frivolous occasions

Miss Mae Albertson, head of
iSS S? WEEK'S

such room, president Miss
Mary Schwartz, treasurer; Miss Ustelle Cl,iva-,- iKeneske, There are Holiday

committees: Social, tailed byI.ar41Mra. Marjorle Pfelfer; physical,
by Miss Agnes Apple, nnd publicity,
headed Miss McDermott.

SHIPWORKER

Foreman of Twenty-Seve- n

Experience in Yards
L. P. Sauble, foreman the Joiners

and patternmakers In the middle ship-
yard at Gloucester. one of the vet-
erans the shipbuilding Industry In
this country. He has worked In many
Atlantic coast plants.

1890 Mr. Sauble began his
career at Sparrows Point, Md.

From he went to Baltimore, thence
to Newport News. From 1901 until
1917 he was with the New Yolk

Company at From
there he went to the l'usey Jones yard.
His home is at 922 North Sixth street,
Camden, N. J.

TWO BROTHERS IN

Guard Lays Claim to
Proud Kinthip

M. H. one the guards at
the
plant, has two brothers with the Amerl- -

'can army In One of them waa
wounded several weeks ago. and as the
brother here has not received any
further word about he supposes

taken his place In the
ranks Hunnlcutts are from
Oreers. S.

O. W. Thomas, another guard at the
fame plant, has been summoned home to
Lam, County, Va., to

1 attend the funeral of

NEW

Men on Duly at
, Shipyards

The new guards hae arrived at the
Fennsyhanla New Jersey ship- -

,"1 yards at Gloucester, 100 strong 'They
fi1nn7 Pftmniinu A Thirteenth Rtit.

I.L Ullon. V. S. Ci. N. A., and are In com- -

,j- - other are First Lieutenant
''','. J. L. HolTerann and Itobert and

."Second Lieutenant Uealey. Com- -.

nany'K, which was detailed before
Company A, will guard the Hyracuio
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The molar troubles arc foon rnrcd in the
fhoun This is W. J. Afpray, doing a filling work for
one of ihc pretty girls in the Indu-tri- Relation liuildiiiR. Dr. M. T.
Darrctt is in charge. His assistant are Drj. A. E, Dunwood,

W. J. Thajer and J. V.

50,000 TONS OF STEEL

EACH WEEK FOR SHIPS

Board Prom-
ises That Amount to Emer-

gency Fleet Yards

The War Industries has
Isfd plate a for

i
the shipyards of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation.

nmount Is exclusive of tho sup-

ply that will co to Japan and China to
fill their contracts for ship'. It will

tho yards this country to accumu-
late tho reserxolr or so much
desired by Director General Schwab, and

all the produclnc yards to run
at full Though Mr. Schwab
asked for 4,000,000 tons n consid-
erably was granted, both he
and were greatly
phased by the addition of 6000 tons
weekly to the regular allotment to tho
yards, and pra!ed the War

for Its fairness.
As steel plate constitutes nbout TR

per cent of the In a ship, the rest
being angles, shapes, the allotment
means 3.460,000 tons per to tho

pyards out of the country's pro-- )
of 12.000,000 By the usual

reckoning of three times the ton
In ship tonnage, the Fleet Corpora-

tion Is now to turn out over
Hog-Islan- Maidens Are Going to ' "" ,1 "ws e"- -

Francis T. Bowles,
Atlantic L,lty director said that

70,000
organized for physical and Intel- - tons of a month to Keep nt

ior, more than 25 per cent
,he EUppy of )0 countryi

anv
SHORE VISITORS
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One week's vacitlon was plenty for

nowe H. Nelson, of the service depart-
ment of the Sun Shipbuilding Company
at Chester. He left last Monday for the
wilds of Canada but a gllmi)e of the
Canadian side from Niagara satisfied him
He had a car belonging to a relative

At Geneva, N. V., a "cop" found faul
with the way Nelson was running the
car. so Nelson came on back home to
work.

MARINES AT WILLOW GROVE

Four Hundred "Tcufclhundcn"
Enjoy Themselves at Park

Two hundred marines this afternoon
went to Willow Grove Park as guests
of the park management.

The marines gave a drill without arms,
with the band. There were no commands
Issued during the drill and all of the
movements were executed to the nluslc.

Following the drill boxing tourna-
ment waa held, along with other sports.
A luncheon was sered at which the
marines were the guests of Mrs. George
W, ChlldB Drexel, chairman of the can-
teen bureau of the TennsyUanla division
of the Red Cross.

Tonight the marine band will give a
concert and the detachment will sing

BcBldes the detachment from the navy
yard taking part in the drill and sins
other marines on furlough attended.

Major Patterson, of the marine
station, and Manager Davies, of

Willow Grove 'Park, had charge of tho
affair.

GERMAN CASH IN U. S. BONDS

A. Mitchell Palmer Invests More
Than $40,000,000

New York, Aug. 3. The money and
property which, formerly .German-owne- d,

haB been taken over by A. Mitch-
ell J'almer. enemy property custodian,
has passed the (500,000,000 mark, It
was announced here today, ,

A statement authorized by Mr, Palmer
covering his work up to the close of July
asserts that he la the largest Individual
buyer of Liberty Bonds. All cash taken
over Is sent to the Treasury to be In-

vested In these Issues, and whenever
possible the enemy property Is converted
inin .h that Is similarly Invested. On
July 31 he had purchased $8.70,QT

nnh of the bands and $2,107,101 mor
H iwttoW --tLtlw Tfir' !'tfcalr to, I

t'tllM A
..

HOW TO SAVE SUGAR

Food Administrator Outlines
Nino Rules for Conservation
Xinft wnvs tn crnnpro siicar have

been outlined to householders and din- -

Inp room patrons by Jny Cooke. Federal
food nrimhilf tintor of Philadelphia They
nre:

'Kirnt Po not drop th pcond or third
Itimi of pucar Into our tea or cofff line
lump lll da lust as well

Second Ptlr th Mititr In th? bottom of!
the ruu thorouhlv with our cpoon I

Thlrfl Pa not shake the whole spoonful
of granulated mi ear npr fruit or cereal
Just braue ou took a
ppoonful too much Tut bck all except
what nu actually need.

Fourth Po not use the ruMomarv nmount
of purar If ou hae condensed milk In the
preparation of nny food ThtU alono will
furnish almost cnoush pusrnr

rifth. Po not make a puirir pvrup for
prtdile rakes If ou hive pome surplus Jolce
from ranned fruit Add chopped da ten.
ralnlnn and ruirantH to ,the breakfast cereal
and you will not require punor or corn nrup

Sixth P not iut the pusar bowl on the
tabl? eery meal Jf there lp no need for
pweetenlns Itrmne It and help enUbllnh
the hnblt of uslnc lepM,

Seventh Upe pweet dried frultp, n dntep
--aUlne and ftK. to wee ten depertn and
cereaja and In place of candy.

KlRhth. V honej tjnipp, miplo punar
and molassea tn peten deader tn nnd

In making cakes, rookifa and far
hp noprible In cannlntf nnd preserxlntr

N'lnth- - fan Jrulta without PUKar and by
making fruit pastes where th?, natural sugar
will fclve moat of tho swretnesi.

STORE FORCE ON OUTING

Fifty Bluejackets Are Guepts of
Blauncr Employes nt Shore

Four hundred and fifty employes of
Blauner's, a woman's outfitting estab-
lishment at 833 Market street, most of
them girls and joung women, held their
annual summer outing today at Ocean
City, N J. Kifty hluejackers from the
navy yard were their guests

The party went to the seaRhore on a
Bpeclal train, leainp the Heading Ter-
minal nt 7 o'clock this morning. Fol
lowing sthletlc field eventB on the beach,
they dined at of the hotels, and
tills afternoon deoted thenuelves to
dancing and bathing.

Motion pictures In natural colors were
made of scenes on beach and

the festMtles. The return
trip to the city will be made early to-
night.

Oscar Rosier, advertising manager of
the store and welfare director of the

employed there, was in
charge of the outing.

Wemcrsville Banker Dead

Readlnar. Pa., Aug. 3. George W.
Wertz. sixty-tw- o years old. president of
tho WernerRvllle National Bank, and
conducting largo flour mill Interests,
a dead

What I Do With
the Left-Ove- rs

Sunday, of course, we had roast
beef, and, being a hungry family,
there wasn't much left for Monday,
night's dinner. There was still some
meat, you know, but It was not ex-

actly preventable. So I chopped1 It
up fine, added a bit of spaghetti
that I hrfd In the house, mixed In
some, stewed tomatoes, anc flavored
the combination with Al Sauce,
which Isn't a Worcestershire, hut la
Just nbout the most delicious touch
of Inspiration that any dish can en-

joy. I cooked my left-ove- rs In a
buttered covered casserole, In a slow
oen, and when Jim got through
with that dish he said he was going
to have left-ove- every night. Ha
says It Is my way of cooking for
him, and I wouldn't have him think
anything eke, but really it 1b Al
Sauce. Adv.

THE TEXTILE
INDUSTRY

Every younff man ahould InvtMlrate thla
blr. broad fleld. which holda unlimited oppor
tunlty for thoae trained In any one of Itimany branchea. I.ar aalarlea are at the
command of apeclallta In textile, and the

PHILADELPHIA
TEXTILE SCHOOL

of Tho Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art

prepares young; .men who are at leaat 18
yeara of a for preaent and after-wa- r
condition. The demand for our graduatea
alwaya exeeeda the supply, Write today, for
Illuatrat'd Circular.

Tha ibay term opena Mon., Best. S3
Entrance examination Thura . Sept. 10

Bpeclal Evenlnc Courses besln Mon.,8ept.S0.

E. W. FEANCP, Director
Breed and PneStrcfto, Philadelphia

. r JaTu :r :

Nearly 1000 Brand New Summer Frocks
Sample Georgette

Crepe
Blouses,
$4.90

Fresh, pretty blouses in
white or flesh pink in simple,
hemstitched styles or with
heavy silk embroidery or col-

ored beads. Some show the
new round necks that me so
becoming.

600 Voile Blouses
$1.55 and $1.85

These are also manufac-
turers' samples, and embrace a
host of styles frilly, ruflly
ones and simpler blouses all
pretty and excellent value.

(Market)

A Special Lot of

Front- - Lace
Corsets
at $3

They are La Camille models
for nveragc and stout fiRUVfs.
Made of pretty broche either
white with little pink silken
figuies or light blue figured in

white with a ventilo back and
front and elastic at tho bottom
in back for greater comfort.

Well-mad- e, well-bone- d cor-

sets at considerably less than
their regular price.

(f'entrnl)

Special $1.25 Yd.
Striped

Messaliri'e and
Taffeta

Good quality lustrous mesca-

line or taffeta in dark grounds,
attractively striped in light or
dark colors. Women are ask-

ing for just such silks for late
summer frocks that they can
wear well into the winter.

(Central)

Yards More
of Pretty New

Pleatings
Pleatings in many widths

from a very narrow one that
trims dresses effectively to
very wide ones for soft fichus.
They are of organdie, net or
Georgette crepe in many
styles.

The organdies are in white,
w'hitc combined with color or
solid colors, and are 35c to
?1.50 a yard.

The nets are all white and
arc 25c to $1.50.

The Georgette crcpa are
lovely in all white at $1.50 and
$1.75 a yard and are wide
enough for fichus.

(Central)

Brassieres
Special, 50c

Of good white muslins, well
shaped and with a V neck
formed of a wide band of imi-

tation cluny lace, which also
trims the armholes.

(Central)

50-lnc- h Sicilian
$1.25 Yard

Glossy black or navy blue
Sicilian that is psrfect for
bathing suits.

Mohair in plenty of good,
dark colors, js woven with a
little cord stripe and is 42
inches wide at $1 a yard.

(Central)

Pretty Pink
Bloomers

Mercerized crepe bloomers
with hemstitched nifties at the
knee and clastic at the top at
$1.

Fancy voilo, with hem-
stitched ruffles and elastic at
the waist, mlso $1.

Mercerized crepe or pink
batiste, plain at the knee with
elastic at the waist, at 65c.

(Centrul)

ft "V

Half Price in the Down Stairs
Store on Monday Morning

$7.50 $8.25 $6.75 $6 $5.75 $5 $6.75 c. "M

You Can Buy Two Lovely Frocks for the Usual Price of One
At $5

Plain colored voilo frocks in white, black
or Copenhagen, made in two ways. One
shows groups of tucks in the skirt and on
the collar, the other is made with a squaic
neck and narrow frills for trimming.

At $6.75
Cool, white voile frocks, some with scal-

loped inset bands showing embroidered white
dots, ring", or figures all daintily made.

organdie frocks in rose, light
blue and lavender are made with sashes,
white oigantlie collars and deep hems.

Reduced to $2 and $3
Frocks .of figured, flowered or

dotted voile arc trimmed with
white organdie. Some of these
arc a little mussed, but pressing
will freshen them.

s

to
.'

, The linen suits are in novelty
styles.

Wool jersey suits will be good
for Autumn.- - These are in rose,
gray and rookie.

The rest of the suits aie made
of navy blue or black taffeta.

Reduced
Stocks

Reduced

And Important Clearaway Women's Suits
Linene

She Sees the

will Autumn. Lovely, becoming
browns combined softest dark

with burnt exactly
and many, beautiful

tho interesting
Down Stairs

Women
Off on Vacation

Trips
coming to us every day asking
"some sort a pretty wool

skirt that isn't like everybody
and wc showing them

precisely what they asking
for. Hero are skirts of and
white flannel, of
velour and gay plaids in black,
brown or blue Not
many of any one-styl- but mapy
different styles that you will like.
$7.50, $10, $13.50 and $15.

350 Tub Skirts Special
$3.75

This group is made of plain
and fancy and cords, of
satin - striped poplins and of
gabardines in regular and extra

All were originally marked
quite a bit more.

Skirts
model in oyster white is

made without gathers, but with
slot seams and inset pockets.
$8.50.

A tailored model of navy blue
Belgian linen is $6.75.

(Market)

A Cool Black Dress
Maids

It is fine quality black lawn,
made perfectly plain, with
sleeves and a convertible collar.

(Central)

Practical Petticoats
A lustrous black pemoline pet-

ticoat with elastic nt the waist
and a deep flounce at

A cotton petticoat in
navy blue or black grounds with
dots figures in white. This has
elastic at the waist and a deep
accordion --. pleated and- - v ruffled

$2.

?VTT.?iJS

At $5.75
Crisp organdies and sheer voiles in peach,

white, light blue, Nile green, Copenhagen,
lavender, black and plenty of navy blue. The
skirts are made with graduated folds and the
collars and cuffs aie edged with lace or
pleated frills some of the frocks show fly-

away sashei.

In extra sizes, 42 to there is an ad-

mirably cut frock in plain navy, black or Co-

penhagen and in polkn dotted voile.

In Addition: Have Several
Hundred Dresses From Our Own

to $4.25
Dresses of cool, flowered voile,

white voile combined with colored
striped voile, checked gingham,
hairline striped voile and a few
of lincne are all in this special lot.

striped

an
All Sleeveless

Light-weig- ht

All Reduced $5, $7.50, $10 and $15
And every one of was two or three times

as much. They include in both tailored and novel
made of serge, poplin, shepherd check and gabardine.

(Market)

When New
Velvet Hats

every woman be for an early
wood are with old rose deep,
purple velvets arc trimmed plumage which matches
them, there are many hats in all black.

The Millinery Salon is one of corners in
the Store these days.

(Market)

Hurrying

are
for of

else's," aie
are

black
striped striped

of
colorings.

Are
at

up
piques

sizes.

Linen
A new

for
of

long
$3.

$1.

foulard

or

flounce.

50,

We

velvet;

Good Blankets for
Canoes or Summer

Cottages
are these medium - weight cotton
ones in Jacquanl patterns anil
pretty combinations of dark color-
ings. $2.85.

Camp Blankets
in khaki color are

mixed and of good weight.
They measure 70x84 inches and
are $10

Other Excellent Blankets
at Low Prices

Wool mixed white blankets
with pink or blue borders heru in
double-be- d at $8.50, $10,
$15, $16.50 and $20 a pair.

(Cliratnut)

x
in colors. are

of and of in much more

to
$27.50 to $47.50

feet, to $41.75

'
I

are finely of good yarns
and are finished

27x54 $6.50.
36x63 $10.
4.6x7.6 feet,

feet,
feet,

feet, . I13.W.

At $7.50
frocks of

or of peach, or em-
broidered white on the cuffs, belt
and

At $8.25
Lieht nale lavender or

in white and
(.on. ci in-u- rrrrnnHlrt whit v

voiles are to bo had black or white em-- 1

broidery. A number of one
or two of a kind are in this group.

Reduced to $5
Extra-siz- e frocks of plaid crepe

voiles, Persian voiles and hair-
line voiles, with
plain-colo- r voiles or with em-

broidered organdie.

to
them marked
suits styles,

eager

most

each.

sizes

All now at than
and is a in

wide in 34 to 38.

90

Mnrkct)

lace in
white or are made with a
valance, all to slip on the
rod and put up. 85c.

in white or ivoiy
and edge of filet
$2 a pair.

on

Size 30 60

are truly soft They made
odds ends that are usually used

rugs.
Rugs

feet, $42.50
9x12 feet,
Rugs and Rugs

$30
9x12 to $47

Rugs Rugs
woven

with linen

inches,
inches,

$21.
6x9 $36.
8.3x10.6 $53.50.
9x12 $57.50.

(ChaaUnt)

ai

voile tan gray voile
with collar,

blue, nink voiles
are trimmed

.Vito wViill.
with

sample frocks
included

trimmed

ecru

have
lace.

More and more of these rugs
are sold each season.

aro more
their
and ,

27x54 $2.
36x63 $2.50.
7.6x9 feet, $10.

feet, and
.

9x12 feet, and

Reduced to
Fine linen dresses of

the good percale or soft voile in
plain colors or in of

trimmed with wool embroid-
ery or braid.

of
Reduced Cloth Suits Suits Specially

at $6
These aro in green, white, rose

or Copenhagen blue. The collars
are of white embroidered
with silk dots. (Sketched.)

Every Palm Beach, Cool Cloth
2-pie- ce Wool Suit

in the Men's Store
Is Reduced

are marked less present wholesale
costs, there good assortment every
size, with particularly choosing sizes

165 Palm Beach and Cool Cloth
Suits are now $7.50.

100 Cool Cloth Suits are now $9.75.
Cool Cloth Suits are now $10.75.

114 Cool Cloth lightweight wool
Suits are now $12.75. Jr((inller),

Summer Curtain
Specials

Nottingham curtains

icady

Pretty Scrim Curtains
insertion

imitation

(Chmtnut)

Special the Aisle

400 Shakai Rag Rugs
In Hhor-Mis-s Patterns

$2 each
Inches

These beautiful lovely
materials

expensive
Axminster

8.3x10.6 $26.50

Velvet Wilton Velvet
8.3x10.6

feet, $32.50

Wilton Wool-and-Fib-

fringes.

Afternoon embroid-
ered

overskiit.

embroidered jvlth'

being Peo-
ple appreciating keenly

good appearance,

inches,
inches,

8.3x10.6 $9.50, $10.50
$11.50.

$11.60) $12.50

ljbdN..

$10
frocks;

combinations
color,

$10

Priced

pique,

and

regular

and

durability
adaptability.)

Men's Tennis Shoes
These white canvas tennis shoes

arc good investments, especially
when they have rubber soles
cemented on. $1.60 a pair. Tennis
ties aie $1.40 a pair.

(C'hratnut)

Men Who Like '

Wash Ties
will like these white ones with
colored figures. They are of
artificial silk - and - cotton with
figures in many colors. 15c each.

(ftnllrry, Market)

August
Declares for White

Footwear
' White ' canvas pumps clean
so quickly that women are
glad to wear them with their
lighter clothes. Attractively
shaped pumps are made with1
turned soles nnd covered heela,
at $2.60 a pair. y

Women's Shoes
of fine, white canvas, lace quite
high and have curved heels.
$2.80 a pair.

(Centra.!)

Special
81x90-Inc- h Sheet

$1.75
Seamless, white m u a 1

sheets of standard ,qua:
finished with and 1,,J
.hems. e man p
wholesale cost.

(CkaataiMi
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